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UN 

At the U N today - in the Security Council - the 

start of an historic debate on the Middle East; boycotted by 

Israel - because the Palestine Liberation Organization was 

in ited to take part. Israeli Ambassador Chaim Herzog 

saying Israel is willing to negotiate with its Arab neighbors -

but not with the PL 0, We will negotiate only on the basis 

of a recogn Ilion of Israel's so vere lgn rights, said he - "111e 

will not negotiate our own suicide." 

U.S. Amba•sador Daniel Moynil1a11 - tl,en tool, ut, 

the Israeli cause; attempting to block a move lo allo111 Ille 

PLO to participate as thouglr it ,oere a full U N member. · 

Moynihan saying the PLO is ineligible - in law and t-n fact. 

Since it is not a state nor a government - nor does it claim 

to be - said he. Then adding: To give it such extraordi11ary 

status - would open a pan~ora 's box for groups in all parts 

of the world wanting to participate in the UN as though they 
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we re member states. 
0 

When the matter was finally t,ut to a vote though 

the PLO was accorded fall participation by a vote of eleven 

to one. Tlte o,el y "no" vote - from the U. s. 

And now ... 



BEIRUT 

The city of Beirut was hit today by a torrential 

downpou#, ~•••d t,: hna little if any 4/fect 

~ 
on the continuing warfare between /\Moslems and C h,.is tla,as. 

Po lie e sayin~"if Ills J)W& I Ja rtg· •'••• •••, •~I 

least seventy-five'":,more ~ tsu:o killed in Beir•t ~ 

a,ad about a hundred a,ad fifty wou,aded. 



MADRID-B.4.RC EL ONA 

Spanish police today used clubs, smoke bombs 

L_ 
and tear gas - to break upA.so-called "day of struggle" 

'demonstrations,. in Madrid and Barcelona. The o,ae 

day protest led by Socialist~ and Communist groups -

seeking wage hikes, greater trade u,aio,a freedom a,ad 

the release of all political priso11ers. 



HEALTH 

ct 

The Department of Health, Edr,cation and 

Welfare i.so ■ ud tod~ first annual report on the 

state of the nation's health. Q:_:if!q11ir•cl bJ 1-,.,,. 

The government study showing a high rate of venereal 

disease also, showing a marked increase in medical 

cos ts~ but n oting infant death5r■ I ■■ are - do111n # 
~----\vct! 

life expectancy on the increase/ 

f~ 

ility f'!!-"' /4ccide,ats •ble'' ~ 

Aflclhaw: tile .,.. health conditio,as which are aggr•vated 

by excessive use of alcohol a,ad tobacco - and by lack 

of exercise a,ad proper diet." 



CANBERRA 

From the new Prime Minister of Australia -

Malcolm Fraser - an appeal today for a new U S 

naval build-up in the Indian ocean. Fraser saying 

this is needed iN e,rlet' to protect vital trade routes 

from Soviet interference. "The mere presence of ships 

in the right plate at the right time" - said he - ~ 

~ 
~•u ■ .a cc; i ■ ,wl:,, II c-rlUcuJ '" hav.t.fl. an impact 011 

,, 
e v en ts. •• tff::"11 r e A ::1:a :n • 1 f A .... rsC( 



WALLINGFORD 

The .,.nchal.,l'e-wg,ed queen of mystery writers 

one of the best read authors of all time - dead today 

in Britain. Agatha Christie passing away after a 

lengthy illness - at her home in Wallingford near 

London. 

aa ■ R Agt■ la. t/!¢ :z:•·amtor ej= ffen 11l e :Pelu at 

••II •••• ••s Jf a, · u rc ■s set•••&, ~ more tlua 

eighty books=- IIJ•t sold . more than four hundred million 

copies around the globe. Alah, ~ 1,r "lite 

Mouse Trap" - now in its twent~ fourth year 011 the 

Londo,a stage. 

Da,ne Agatha once saying the secret of her 

success lay in her great shyness - due partly to a 

limited education. "Writing is a great consolation" 

said she - "to people like me, wit, can't express t•..,••1•• 

themselves very well any other way." 

Agatha Christie - a shy genius - age eigl,ty-five. 



P UEBLA 

This next - from a safari type wild animal 

-•" park at Puebla, Mexico. A park rang e r leaving his 

patrol vehicle in "Big Cat" area - •• m• to warn a 

group of visitors to roll up tire wi,adows in their car. 

Before lae could get there though - lae himself was 

- .J-aj~ ,_ 
attacked from behind by a big tigeJ "'laicll, witla two 

quick blows - literally knocked lais head off. 



RIO DE JANEIRO 

Another tragic accident - is reported today 

from Rio De Janeiro. A chap by the name of Manuel 

Carneiro, who got his drivers's license only last 

week - out for a spin in his Volkswagen when he ran 

into a ••-•' puddle near a crowded Jlla beaih. Carneiro 

attempting to Jlia hit his brake but he made a mistake 

hitti11g instead llis accelerator. The car plunging madly 

into a mob of batlaers before it came to halt, killit1g 

tliirteen including two who were pinned beneath its 

wheels and drowned. 

Manuel Carneiro now claarged with manslaugl,ter -

and if convicted - he could get as much as forty-three 

years. 


